Skutt Advisory Board Meeting Agenda
November 16, 2010

I. Review/Approval of Minutes – October 12, 2010 (Christina Ramirez)

II. Student Art Program Update/Overview (Ashton Page, Tami Thibodeau)
   a. You are Beautiful Display

III. Skutt Dashboard Summaries (Ryan Lahne, Sara Carter, Tami Thibodeau)
   a. Overview - What it is…. (Lahne)
   b. Event Information (Carter)
      i. Drop in Student Events – Skutt – why?
   c. Financial Information (Thibodeau)

IV. Skutt Dining Update (Amber Bruyere, Denine Buck, Eric Yarwood)
   a. Wareham Court - Breakfast Information (Bruyere/Buck)
   b. Jack & Eds Coffee Update (Bruyere/Buck)
   c. Project Updates/Naming Recommendations (Yarwood)

V. Skutt Student Center – Transformation to a ‘True Student Center’ (Ryan Lahne)
   a. Review Committee Recommendations – Akoo, Movie Rental, Larry Hall Jr., Other

VI. Alpha Sigma Nu – Banner Request (Ryan Lahne)

VII. Upcoming Items
   a. Policy Review Information (Sara Carter)

VIII. Open Discussion (All)

IX. Trivia (Makinzie Vowles)